
THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

ORTHODOXY.
IF you and I should difagrec,

'Tis plain as any cafe can be,
Your faith is wholly out of joint,You're Heterodox in ev'ry point.
But if, as I do, )ou believe,And pin your laith upon wiy flecve,
Whether in church aifairs/or (late,
You're Orthodox, fan s all debate.

PORTSMOUTH, June iS
The Organ of the church in this town has late-

ly been put into complete repair, by Mr. JofiahLeavitt, organ-builderin Bollon. Thefausfac-tion this our ingenious countryman has givenhere, is fuclj as entitles him to the attention ofthose who wish to benefit by his profeffional abi-lities, and who are itudious to encourage Ame-rican artists.
The Rt. Rev. Bifliop Seabury is expeified to

arrive in this town on Saturday the 26th inilant.
The Episcopal Convention of the common-wealth of Maflkchufetts met lall month 111 Bos-

ton. They have adopted the Constitution and
Prayer book, as formed by the late General Con-
vention.

The Bev. Dr. Waltfr is arrived at Cam-bridge, and has accepted the care of the churchin that town, and of the North Church in Boston.
The Rev. Mr. Montague is to be the Afliftant-
Minister to those churches also.

PITTSBURGH, June 18
John Moore, Esq. is elected to serve in the

Senate of this commonwealth, for the diftritft
composed of the counties of Weftmorelandand
Alleghany in the room of Richard Butler, Esq.
resigned.

M I D D L E T O W N, June 25
On the 24th inltanr, a compleat company of

federal troops, from Maflacliufetts, under the
command of Capt. Phelon, of the second regi-
ment, and forty choien recruits from this {late,
belonging to the fameregiment, and commandedby Lieut. Hanfliorn, of the fiift regiment, em-barked here, on board two s : anfpoits, for Brunf-
wick, in New-Jerfej-. Among tliefe troops were
very few Europeans, and their military appear-
ance and good conduct gave generalfaiisfaCtion.

H A R T F O R D, ~Jun»a?.
It is with regret we mention the ravagesmadeby the worms in various pans of the countrythis summer. We are told that in New-Haven

county, and in the river towns through Mafla-
chufetts, Vermont, and New Hampshire, andin the eastern part of JViallachufettsabout Boilon,
the apple-trees are Ilripped of their foliage by
these dellruiftive animals ; and that, in someplaces, the oats and elms have not escaped thefame fate. Perhaps the oldest man alive canno'remember a season when these worms have ap-peared in such multitudes, and made such ha
vock with fruit trees. In many instances theusual remedy of tarring trees has proved ineffec-tual.

The man who will discover an effectual methodfor preserving trees from these devouring ani-mals, will deserve a monument.
It has been said that hogs will preserve orch-ards, by rooting about the bodies of the trees in

autumn. If so, by what means do they effect
this put pose? Is it by finding and devouring-the
eSg s of the worm, or by turning uptlie foil andexposing them to the air, rain and froft? Thisdeserves consideration. If the latter, whichfeetns probable, then a spade might be used toadvantage, just before winter. To dig aboutthe trees would not injure them generally, andthe loss of the grass or grain under the trees,might be dispensed with. This hint is fuggedcd merely as an inducement to experimentswhich may ascertain the fact.

It is further suggested that trees growing up-on a hard clay are never injured by the worms.In the town of Hartford, this is fully proved.The (oil is too hard and unyielding to admit theworms, and many old orchards on such a foilhave always escaped, while those which (land
on a light foil, at only a small dillance, are frequently dripped of every leaf. This fadt maybe of use to farmers in fele&ing the spot» fortheir orchards.

BALTIMORE, June 28
Tlie National Assembly of France has paflbd adecree which orders the arrest of Cardinal deRohan, for being guilty of High-Treason.
A letter from France mentions, that " Presi-

dent Was hi ngton's letter to the National Af-lembly of that kingdom, congratulating the na-
tion oi> its revolution, had been read with greatapplause in the National Assembly, and orderedto be printed."

Philadelphia, July 2.
We arc now brought to the close of the fifteenth ycai ot the so-

vereignty and independency of the United States of America ?

Amidfl the general joy and feftivity which distinguish this truly
glorious anniversary?say, can a retro(pe&ive pause be imperti-
nent or improper ? With what accelerated rapidity has time urged
us on in our course, to Empire and happiness ! ?Through the
smiles of Heaven on our exertions, we have laid the broadest
foundation for the temple of Liberty, that the world hath ever
seen.?At that solemn, all-important moment when the New
Government was adopted, the genius of Freedom and Indepen-
dence leaped for joy?lt was then, and not before, that she saw
the fun of permanent prosperity rife on her favored clime?the
gloomsof anarchy, disunion, and misrule which had brooded
over the political horizon of the States, were diflipated like a
morning fog?a clear, a glorious day fuoceeded, which has conti-
nued to dawn upon us with increasing splendor. Under the aus-
pices of a long, long fucceflion of Patriotic Heroes, Sages, and
Politicians, like those who at the present moment so wifely guide
our public affairs, we trust that the bleflings of our sacred Repub-
lican Government will be transmitted from generation to genera-tion, till the angel of time shall fay, it is done.

We hear that the President is expetted in town on Mondaynext?A circumstance which would crown the joy of the day.
The two Mr. Choates, who were captured in January last, by

the Delaware Indians at Big-Bottom, are returned to (heir friends
at Leiccjler, Massachusetts?They owe their liberty to the generosi-
ty of the Britilh commanding officerat Detroit.

SAYS A CORRESPONDENT
We hear that there have been federal recent conversions to the

Bank of the United States. One gentleman in particular, propos-
es, it is {aid, to subscribe for sixty shares, whose scepticism
it was thought was irremoveable.?lt would not be the most re-
markable thing that ever happened, if the great prognosticating
pamphleteer himfelf, was to comein.

We are informed that his Excellency the Governorof this Com-
monwealth, pursuant to powers vested in him by law, has formed
two very advantageous contra&s, which are founded on undoubt-ed security, for removing obftru£lioos, and improving the naviga-tion of the Delaware and Schuylkill.

During the late circuit of the Judges of the Supreme Court to
the westward, we are told that the grand jury of the proper dif-
triff, found bills of indi&ment against those persons who killedthe Moravian Indians.

Accounts from the westward inform, that noIndians liave been seen or heard of, on the fron-
tiers of this state, for three or four weeks past?
T hat ilie continental troops rendezvoused at
Pittfburg, have left that place, and proceeded
down the Ohio, though their particulardefoliati-
on was not known.

Accounts from various parts of the Continent
mention a great deftrudlion in the vegetable
world by Catterpillars, Canker-Worms, Cut-
Worms, &c. They are in such swarms in many
places as scarcely to leave the appearanceof vei-
dute behind them. The late rains, we trult, havepur a stop to their depredations.

On Monday next, agreeable to law, the books
are to be opened (at the Bank in this City) to
receive Subscriptions to the Bank of the United
States. Perhaps it may not be too much to fay,that from a great variety of novel, concurringcirctitnftances, no objetft of equal magnitude,founded on so firm a basis, has ever presented it-felf to invite the attention of monied capitalists
as the Bank of the United States. Unlike manyother speculations, dependant on the most for-tuitous contingencies?here every man can with
a great degreeof certainty make his calculations ;and he cannot fail in realizing his just and rea-sonable hopes, so long as thepeace, patriotifmandprosperity of the Unired States continue?forwith rhefe, the encreafing revenue of the union
is inseparably connected. Further, this Bankmust continually appreciate in the public estima-tion (provided its affairs are conducted with ho-
nor, ability and integrity, of which there canexist 110 reasonable doubt) for a plan that will inits operations reduce the interest on money
encreaie the circulating medium?facilitate bu-siness in every line and profeffion?enhance thevalue of real property?and enable the govern,
ment ro reduce the public'debt and diminish thepublic burthens, must, and will meet the appro-bation of every friend to his country and man-kind.

The last accounts from Europewear a warlikeaspect. At Berlin all is bustle andbusiness?cou-
rier after courier is dispatched to the courts ofthe allies?to the Prince of Brunfwick, who itappears is to command the Prussian forces, seven
nieffengers were sent in one dav. The presentKing of Pruflia has follow ed the examples of his
pi edeceflors, by keeping up a prodigious regular
army?one advantage appears to have resultedfrom the system, and that is, the neighbouringstates have kept themselves at refpedtful dis-
tance, and domestic peace has for a long timebeen a refidert in his dominions. Frederic hasthe fine machinery of an army?but whether dis-use ha* not rendered it left formidable than un-der the la'te King, a war with Russia, Ihould onetake place, will determine.

With refpert to theKing of Sweden, there is nodeterminate opinion how he will a<ft in cafe of a
rupture with theEmpress. He is faidto be likeMahomet s coffin?fufpended in air.The King of Denmark continues nenter.1 he Kings of Spain, the Sicilies, Naples, and
trance, rhe fame. So that the Empress, exceptpeace should p event it, will be attacked by theI orre, Pruflia, England and Holland. How Leo-pold willcondutS, is problematical.

Extratt ofa letterfrom Lancaper, dated June 28, to
a. gcr.tlitnan in this city.

" A mofl horrid and cruel murder was com-mitted a few days lince, on the body of a young
German, in the neighbourhoodof Lebanon, of
the name of OrandoifF; I (aw the inquifitioii
taken before Jpftices Thome and Clarke. Itap-peared that, about 12 o'clock at night, when
asleep in bed, a fellow entered his room, fir lick
him on the head with *ui axe, and then cut his
throat, of which lie instantly died : This was on
the second story ; the ruffian then descended tou
room oii the firft floor, wherehis (the deceased's)
two fillers lay, entered the room with a lanlhorn
and candle burning, intending, no doubt, to mur-
der them and rob the house ; ill this however he
was disappointed, one of them made refinance,
and in the struggle the candle went out, the axe
fell out of his hand ; the other filter escaped out
of the window to alarm the neighbours, and in
the mean time the villain fled, leaving behind
him the axe and two final) cords, with which he
firft attempted to tie the young girls. The man
murdered was to be married next Tuelday to a
very decent farmer's daughter."

REFLECTIONS,
Where truth is the objecfl of political discus-

sion, personal invetftive and opprobrium will ne-
ver disgrace the productions of a writer.

Every candid appeal to the public is entitled
to a candid reception.

The degree of refinement and liberality to
which a civilized community has attained, can-
not be calculatedby a more certain criterion than
the state of the Press.

A free press is not an illiberal one?nor will a
truly enlightened, free people, countenance im-
perious dogmatisms: They naturally tend to ob-scure the rays of knowledge, and preclude free
enquiry. Intolerance, in Church or state, is e-
qually detestable.

LAST CHANCE!
The present Semi-annual and Monthly Lotte-

ries of Massachusetts, will compleat the io,ooOl'.
ordered to be raised by a Lottery, and will there-
fore, it is said, be the last that will be offered to
the public by that State.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
03" The " Critics" is received. An "Ode to Timi," and

other favors, neceflarily podponed.

(£3" THEprice of the PRU FILLS, advertised in the leftpage of thispaper, is reduced to \tks of a Dollar. One quarter zuill be refunded onapplication, to those who have paid a Dollar.

From PELOSI's MARINE LIST.
ARRIVALS at tht TORT of PHILADELPHIA.

Brig James, Rose, Cape-Francois
Sally, Fadding, dilto
Mary t Fitipatrick, Amsterdam
Sally, Havtdfon, Port-au-Princc

Sch'r Nancy, George, JamaicaSloop Franklin. Twamlev, Pifcataway
PRICE CURRENT.? PUBLIC SECURITIES.

FUNDED DEBT.
6 pr. Cents 18/ pr. £.
3 pr. Cents 10/Defercd 6 pr. Cents 10fUNFUNDED DEBT.

90 pr. cent.
50 00.

50 do.
Final Sett 1. and other Certificates 17fIndents 10fN. and S. Carolina debts, is( 15J6.

npHE Volunteer Company of ARTILLERY is defued to meeCA at the State-House, precisely at 8 o'clock, on Monday
morning next, the 4th of July.

Pl.ilaH. jure 30. JEREMIAH FISHER, Capt.
GRAY'S GARDENS.

A «,
ON,CERT of V.ocal and Instrumental Music will begin onMonday, the glorious 4th of July, at fix o'clsck in the morn-ing, and conclude at ten at night, should the day be fair, to cde-brate American Independence.

Tickets delivered at one quarter ofa dollar, at three differentgates.
Songs, with harmony and martial music, in honor of the day

will be performed. ,K

The Bridge will be ornamented.The (hip Union, dressed with the colours of the different na.nons in alliance with the United States, and elegantly lighted at

An extensive firework will b: displayed from an artificial islandon the river; the view can only be seen to advantage from thegardens.
The mill scene on a plan entirely new.
Ihe goddess of Independency, an emblematical transparent

piece of painting, very large, will be exhihited ; this wasformed by a refpeftable character for last year, but no. executedThree paintings tranfparenl, oneof the illustrious Piefident ofthe United States, one of the immortal Franklin, the other, thepatriotic General de la Fayette, as large as the life, togetherwith leveral other transparentfigures and landscapes, executed by
eminent artists. '

i he illuminations will be more extensive than any heretofore.In order to furnilh the public with refreftiments, tea, coffeeand chocolate, and fruits of the season, will bereadv to, breakfaft.Three tables, with joocovers each, furniihed with roast beef,rounds, hams, See. &c. ready to cut and come again, from morn,
ing until night.

The great number of bars that will be fixed and plentifully
r m

Wl
l

ors » lHc provision for water cannotfail of being"fufhcient, the wines, &c. kept in reservoirs of water and ice.Iced creams of a great variety, fine cakes and macaroons, withdifferent kinds of sweetmeats, to be furuifhed by M. de la Croix.We cannot but mention,!it will be impofilbleto carry the planforward without order being preserved, or farnifh the refrefti-
ments to afford fatisfa&ion ;?but fcave not the least doubt, froman en.ightened people, there will be not any reason to complain ;every exertion will be made by the public's

Clraj's-Ferry, Jane 57, 1791
Very humble fervar.u,

G. A S.'Gi A Y.
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